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National Bank Statements.
REPORT of the condition of the FIRST NA-

' TIONALBANK, at Minneapolis, in the state
of Minnesota, at the close of business April
24. 1901. resources:
Loans and discounts JJ.225.G06.51
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .4,753.67
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 472,000.00
U. S. bonds to secure U. S. de-

posits ...: : 250,000.00
U. S. bonds on hand 1.000.00
Stocks, securities, etc 76.000.00
Other real estate owned 100,000.00
Due from National banks,

(not reserve .$367,946.15
Due from state banks

• and bankers 210.767.41
Due from approved re-. serve agents 955.752.75
Internal revenue stamps' 4.952.00
Checks and other cash

items 8,271.71
Exchanges for clearing-

house 123,723.13
Notes of other national

banks 12,500.00
Fractional paper curren- .

cy, nickels and cents.. 1,533.74
Lawful Money Reserve ;*•,-.'4

in Bank, viz.:
Specie 256,115.50
Legal-tender notes 225,500.00

> \u25a0 — 2,167,130.39
Redemption fund with U. S. treas-

urer (5 per cent of circulation). 23,600.00

Total ....-.....;. 18,320,090.37
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 000,000.00
Surplus fund '\u25a0\u25a0 150,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 41,073.71
National bank notes outstanding. 472,000.00
Due to other national

banks ....; $1,502,509.29
Due to state banks and

bankers 978,362.54
Due to trust compa-

nies and savings
banks 120.366.85

Dividends unpaid 74.00
Individual deposits sub-

lect to check 2,923.843.52
Demand .certificates of

deposit 4.946.10
Time certificates of de-

posit 599,075.45
Certified checks 12,105.32
Cashier's checks out-

standing 86,363.33
United States deposits . 20C.372.M
Deposits of U. S. dis-

bursing "officers 22.497.90
6,457,016.66

U. S. bond account 200,000.00

Total ..J5.320,090.37

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Hennepin.—:

1. C. T. J affray, cashier of the above-
named bank, to solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. T. JAFFRAY.
v...'-;^ v " Cashier.

Subscribed • and sworn to before me this
9th day of May. 1901.. WM. HEMPSTEAD, JR.,

Notary Public
Corect—Attest:

J. S. Hillsbury,
Geo. C. Bagley,
S. D. C'argill.

Directors.
REPORT of the condition of the NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE, at Minneapolis. In
the state of Minnesota, at the close of busi-
ness April 24, 1901:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $3,121,002.44
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured • \u25a0 1,821.82
U. S. bonds to secure circulation.. 50,000.00
Stocks, securities, etc 1,050.00 j
Other real estate owned 20,000.00
Due from national banks

(not reserve agents)... $99,991.95
Due from state banks and \u25a0

bankers 147,572.81
Due from approved re-

serve agents -404.390.53
Internal revenue stamps.. 1,100.00
Checks' and other cash

Items 1,114.25
Exchanges for clearing-

house 160,356.06
Notes of other national

banks 9.104.00
Fractional paper curren-, .

cy, nickels and cents 5.726.5$
\u25a0 Lawful Money Reserve

in Bank, viz—
Specie 197,845.55
Legal tender notes 50,000.00

1,077,201.71
Redemption fund with U. S. treas-

urer (5 per cent of circulation).. 2,500.00
Due from" U. S. treasurer, other

than 5 per cent redemption' fund 1,000.00

Total $4,284,575.97
LIABILITIES.

Capital stork paid in $1,000,000.00
Surplus fund ' : 200,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses __

and taxes paid " 8.773.60
National bank notes outstanding.. 60,000.00
Dut to other national

banks ....:...: $758,789.86
Due to state banks and

bankers 430,301.59
Due to trust companies

and savings banks.... 37,078.86
Due to approved reserve

agents 3.938.81
Dividends unpaid 1,430.00 ;
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 1,536,956.21
Demand certificates of

deposit 94,642.54
Certified checks 6,859.22
Cashier's checks . out- :

standing 155,855.18— 3,025,802.37

Total ..211 ....: $4,284,575.97

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Hennepin—ss. .

I, A. A. Crane, cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- |
ment is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. A. A. CRANE. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
9th day qf May, 1901.

W. F. McLANE, Notary Public.
[Notarial Seal.] •

Correct—Attest:
F. B. Semple,
H. H. Thayer,
F. H. Wellcome,

\u25a0*.',-.' Directors. ;

REPORT" of the condition of the NORTH-
WESTERN NATIONALBANK, at Minneapo-'
Us, in the state of Minnesota, at the close
of business April 24. 1901. '\u25a0

RESOURCES.
Loans, and discounts $3,913,357.25
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 268.18.
U.S. bonds to secure circulation.. 100,000.00
D. 8. bonds to secure U. S. deposits 10J,000.00
U. 8. bonds on hand 1,000.00
Premiums on U. S. bonds None
Stocks, securities, etc 567,268.63
Banking-house, furniture and fix-
• tures .\.. None
Other real estate owned '. None
Due from national banks

(not reserve agents) ..$395,827.35
Due from state banks

and bankers 31,500.91
Due from approved re-

serve agents 821.187.26
Internal revenue stamps. 3,039.67
Cash and other cash

Items 16,319.07
Exchanges for clearing-

house 260.247.51
Notes of other national

banks 64.105.00
Fractional paper curren-

cy, nickels and cents.. 504.74
Lawful Money Reserve

In Bank, viz.: ' •
Specie 375.575.00
Legal-tender notes 254,000.00

2,222,306.51
Redemption fund with U. S. treas-

urer (5 per cent of circulation). 5,000.00
Due from U. S. treasurer, other

than ii per cent redemption fund. 100.00

Total $6,909,330.57
ljal;Cities.

Capital stock paid In ."..$1,000,000.00
Surplus fund 250,000.00
Undivided- profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 150.933.39
National bank notes outstanding.. 98.000.00
Due to - other national

banks $1,493,614.03
Due to state banks and

bankers 861,781.13
Due to trust compa-

nies and savings
banks 418,911.25

Dividends unpaid 1.298.60
Individual deposit* sub-

ject to check 2,399,068.70
Demand certificates of

deposit ....*. 123.801.70 _
Time certificates of de- :

posit ..." None
Certified check* 3,290.10
Cashier's checks out-

standing 11.604.27
United States deposits. 77.000.00, 5.P.50.377.18

Total $6,909,330.57

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of Hennepin.—:

I.- S. W. Decker, cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of. my
knowledge and belief.

- E." W. DECKER. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

9th day of April, 1901.
CHAS. W. FARVYEU.. >Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
James S. Bell, .•
T. B. Janney,
Frank H. Peavey,

• . Directors.
KEPORT or the condition of the SWEDISH
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, at Minneap-

olis, in the State of Minnesota, at the close
of business, April 24th, 1901:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $1,074,388.23
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 3,759.07
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.. 100,000.00
Stocks, securities, etc 20.935.44
Banking house, furniture, and fix-

tures 2.000.00
Other real estate owned 15.00u.00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents).... 84,812.69
Due from State Banks

and Bankers 1u5,223.59 ;
Due from approved re-

serve agents 112.223.45
Internal revenue stamps.. 291.2u
Checks and other cash

Items : 3,092.60
Exchanges for clearing

house 53,123.02
Notes of other National .

Banks 5,729.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 982.76
Lawful Money Reserve

in Bank, viz:
Specie 110.256.15
Legal-tender notes 64,000.00 539,835.46
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 p»r cent of circulation).. 5,000.00

Total $1,770,918.20
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $250,000.00
Surplus fund :..:...:. ;:........ 40.000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 12,160.53
National Bank notes outstanding.. 95.250.00
Due to other National

Banks $109,218.18
Due to State Banks and

Bankers 166,949.11
Individual deposits subject

to check 821,560.19
Demand certificates. of de- . .

posit 252,568.94
Certified checks 4,062.50
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 16,148.75 .'->:'. -v
1,370,507.67

Total .$1,770,918.20
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

County of Hennepin—ss.:
1, F. A. Smith, cashier of the above-named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. F. A. SMITH,

\u25a0-, .-•.;-• Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Bth day of May, 1901.
• A. V. OSTROM.

(Notallal Seal.)
Notary Public, Hennepin County, Minn.

Correct—Attest:
N. O. Werner,
C. M. Amsden,
C. S. Hulbert,

Director*.'

PROPOSALS

PROPOSALS FOR STATE PRINTING.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

office of the Secretary of State until 12 o'clock
noon, on Wednesday, the 12th day of June.
1901, foe the execution of the printing and
binding for the- State of Minnesota, as re-
quired by the

THIRD AND FIFTH CLASSES

DENIARD TO BE CALLED
of the classification of state printing, fcr
the period of one year from the Ist day of
August, 1901, to the Ist day of August, 1902,
as specified by chapter 2t:y of the Laws of
1897.

Proposals for printing must state a fixed
rate for composition, press work, ruling and
binding, respectively, said rates not to exceed
the maximum rates established by the com-
missioners of printing. All b'ds must include
the furnishing ol paper stock and all material
required to complete the work.

Each bid shall be in writing, sealed and
addressed to the secretary of state, and shall
be accompanied by a bond, cxecuud in due-
form by the bidder, with at least two good
and sufficient sureties, to be approved by the
commissioners of printing, in the penal sum
of not leas than ten thousand dollars ($]
conditioned for the faithful performarn-H of
such class or classes of said printing as may
be awarded to said bidder and for the pay-
ment, as liquidated damages by s;-id bidder
to the state, of any excess of cost over th>
bid or bids of such bidders which the state
may be compelled to pay for surii work by
reason of the failure of said bidder to com-
plete his contract. Said bond to be null and
void if no contract is awarded to him. No
bid unaccompanied by said, bond shall be
entertained by the said commissioners of

XEW HEBREW CO.\G. PASTOR |

A Chicago Man Likely to Succeed

Rabbi Friedman uf the Re-
formed Chnrcb.

The congregation of the Reformed j
Hebrew church at Tenth street and Fifth |
avenue S have been engaged in looking j
for a pastor to succeed Rabbi Aaron
Friedman, who has been studying medi-
cine for the last three years and is about
ready to take his degree. Among the
men who have been mentioned for the
position are Rev. N. P. Jacobson of Chi-
cago. Rev. Mr. Currik of Fort Smith, Ark., j
and S. N. Deinard of the South Side
Hebrew congregation of Chicago. It ia'
probable that Mr. Deinard will receive the j
pall. He will lecture before the congre- j
gation this evening.

HORS^MARKET STRONGER
Demand for Cavalry Homes Stiffens

I'rieeii.

Horse dealers are well satisfied with
the conditions surrounding the horse mar-

| ket and the prospects for business for the
next year. The war in South Africa and j
the equipment of several new cavalry reg- [

i iments for the Philippine service has done
much to stiffen the market all through ,
the wesr. British army authorities say !
that next to the horses from Ireland, !
those from, the United States have given
the best satisfaction in the South African

i service.
In the selection of steeds for the cavalry j

the American government is.taking more!
i than the ordinary pains. The demands of j
j the service in the Philippines are such i
that the inspection must be rigid. The j
new regiments which are being formed I
will be among the best equipped in the
service.

WANLE?S IRON COMPANY.
The Wanless Iron company, headquarters

at Duluth, with a capital stock of $60,000. filed I
articles of incorporation with the secretary

of state. The Incorporators are James Wan-
less, Lee W. Farmer and Chaster A. Cong-
don, all of Duluth.

printing.
The contract will be let to the lowest bid-

der; provided, that all printing and binding
to be let by salJ commissioners shall be per-
formed •srithin the State of Minnesota. Pro-
vided further, that said commissioners ahal'.
have 'the right to reject any and all bids, if
in their Judgment said bids are too high, or

If the interest of the state will be better pro-

tected thereby. Contractors performing work
outside the limits of St. Paul must pay all
charges for Uiansportatlon of same to and
from said city, as required by statute.

Blanks for proposals, with instructions re-
garding the execution of state printing
upon -wtilch bids will be conditioned, may
be had at the office of the secretary of state.

Tbe printing of the state, to be let in separ-
ate contracts, for the ensuing year is as fol-

Thlrd Class —The printing and binding ci
all reports and other documents ordered by
the legislature, or either branch thereof, or
by the executive departments, to be printed
in pamphlet or book form, together with the
volumes of executive documents, constituting
the third class.

Fifth Class—Tb« printing of all blanks, cir-
cui&rs »nd miscellaneous work necessary for
the in of the executive departments, other
than such as art printed in pamphlet form,
constituting the fifth class.

P E. HANSON, Secretary of State.
R C. Dunn, Bute Auditor.
J. H. BLOCK, State Treasurer,

Commissioners of Printing.

'\u25a0\u25a0

.laTniini ffiffllTf? I ran T. M. Roberts' SPECIAL BRAND. Warranted to
/&0--r :\u25a0\u25a0* VWillI E E_SIKUa give a.s poodsatisfaction as strictly pure, in 1!H,B, 60ana 100
f" Tlißlfl Hi 1 ill I Per 100 lbs.. $3.75. Verlb., 35.C. WHITE LEAD. Spatial St. Louis White
HI- B Lead Inoil, inlstf. 25, SOaDd 100 lb. kegs, guaranteed to positively girt as good satisfaction as
fid iSI any made. $4 75 perlOO lbs., or <^c per*o- We have ioia over DOcarloadi. Try it. Sample

HJ|anl of MIXEDPAINTS FREE., bend forfree Drug Catalogue.gliflllTF*
IFAEl T- M- RQberts' SPECIAL BRAND. Warranted to

Will ll— LLHUi give ac goJd satisfaction as strictly pure. In ltH. «£>. 50and 100
ib. kegs. Per 100 lbg.. $3.75. Per lb., 3\C. WHITE LEAD. Special St. Louis White
Lead tn oil. In UK,&, $0 aod 100 lb. kegs, guaranteed to pc.-ltively ,rive an good satisfaction as
«ay made. $4 75 per 100 Ib^,.. ur <jvc per Ib. We nave »oid over Mcarload*. Try it. Sample
card of MIXED PAINTS FREE. Send for free Drug Catalogue.

IHGilLLuf&iffEiV? UUUlf* OiUVCid %P**mlOm
New HeatlDX

NEW
from $|.SO

IICiVT VUUR 3IUfEi9 9^> 'wi ap. We selll NEW »tove« at leu
l&Mj-__,^JB than second-hand dealers ask for old ones. New Blcyc'.ea, $7.75; tewing Machine*.
IS^^^^TH 88.78. »'« «ell more Steel Rantres. Cook Stoves and House Outflt&jthauall the real of the
111 \u25a0. .\u25a0 •. •Mm dealer* In the Northwest, for the simple J'eason that our prices are right. If you live out of
rj B town, send for a stove catalogue. -It willbuyout free. _ Special bargains in Heating Stoves. .
*-ig^-gs^ T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, -;'..- :\u25a0, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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Millinery Dept. « m AlMflfAfAIIP FlowersJf ij jfc"*'."i f^-*-"3 Er^'ij *-'* i'PT% pfi*l ißß^^^^ BKat HfefeM BSS \u25a0 BJEbT iB^I j^tM[ vC&9 eS^S BJfifl^Wfl ' fe*H -\u25a0 .. \u25a0" . . - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 •- -
We are prepared to show you [J bIsIBhW Ml I Fresh cut, long stem, home-

Saturday some of the swellest if W grown carnations. |^p
litfhthats inLeghorns and fancy SIS VMf M^k Per doz \u25a0'«

Do not fail to soo them.
ll"";ilv

• I Ilk lib 11 V I Vllk jewelry Dept.
Saturday will be a special day \u25a0—' '\u25a0:' ' '

' •
' .." ','.: ' Tea Sets, •- 4_

piece quadruple !
for Children's Hats. We will ; .', '_ -\u0084., ............ ;

. . . \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 :_; ;;, | ' plate hand chased :Just for
&Tr^^H^andgS:: Dnifin Thinn^ every day, proving to the most »%« $2.98
M^flto!£i!rv oii

ti LfUlliy \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Iliy^ skeptical, beyond the shadow of ££"^T^s aucer , „.-
upfrom? ...e.x!??? . 39C a doubt, the strength of a buying power enjoyed by £*;ed

Saturday 12,0
tfOgi&SS- - very few organizations. • *-*«*Pi.totoiteM.h-,
low price,. s£ QQ*» hand engraved. @5©

' llankets MUNZER, PICKERING & CO. ""*
white Goods

Blankets— Extra large 11-4 sil-" " .. ..,....."" m~m—"— . \u25a0 Batiste— inches < wide, • tine
ver Kray blankets, pretty borders, soft • MsilillfsipfllPbre' A \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 6 1 1 \u25a0 sheer quality, suitable. for graduation :

and fleecy, worth $1.50 po*; 50 pairs OldllUldGlUrerS Vilify SPIN iaf*S#Slf@ dresses; well worth 25c yd. 4OU
only to close out, ...•Be Stock 0f.... dUITS 91111 jaUIGId Limit one pattern ... B
pair *f"%* \u25a0 Bayaderes—For ladies'. s waists, hand-

Boys' Clothing. AtFifty Cents on the Dollar. jss: t^.T£^....28«
Suits—Two Piece suits, dark and The Chicago Novelty Cloak & Suit Co., 149 to 155 Market St., Chicago, 111., ac- §jj cMt! Shift W^JStS :
medium colors, all sizes,,? to 15 years, cepted our offer to clean out their entire stock of Spring and Summer Suits and T \u0084 , .;, -m ofl.: +o . G-it WninTc ":
S2.oogoods . . $1.48 Jackets-the entire stock, an almost endless, variety, will be on sale ' Saturday at \u25a0'^J^^;^^^^^'for .'

Vu
.......

V
<*.\u25a0 j-W pnCes that cannot be equaled anywhere in America style, our% oo ' qual . <fc QQO .

Suits-All wool, made with double seats Ladies' Taffeta Silk Jackets, lined with { Ladies' All Wool Cheviot and Venetian ity... ;:.;WbWII \
and knees, all sizes, 7to 16 years, 250 warranted taffeta, plain braid or Persian |] Cloth Skirts, the new flaring or flounce Ladies fine White Lawn plaite dror :.

2z%s^^MM\&XJL%^%* Qft St""7 «—*-*\u25a0 89e
Suits-Confirmation or dress suits, black ; - . !' to $8.00 ....... ...*P*BntP© T 'i-"V* ******'-"*:r ,«v t
or blue worsteds, $5.00 *jq QO Ladies' all wool man-tailored Dress and Ladies . man tailored fi M fitti eton§

Lad- percale^««j*^ «**
values at W-WO Walking Suits, eton or blouse effects, blouse and Walki s £t all t£ new jj1/^ vvoTthll 59C
Suits with vests, three neat styles, in- jacket taffeta silk lined throughout, s. ng shades and t leg . as beautiful a. "°^

n iaQ "O1"' w°ri" *x• • »'***%
eluding blue -and black, sizes 10 to 15 new flaring skirt,worth tf*-* Kf| line as you ever saw Cfc-fltfTS RA . Odds and Ends of this sea- QQfft
years, $5.00 values, djq Ag» $15at ...,. .iP/iOU.j, f0r525 :00......... $12.50 ... son's accumulations.worth to$!*»«».
special .......... .VWiwO Ladies',. Man-tailored Eton Blouse or ;! Ladies' Suits, as fine a lot as you ever WdSu GOOQS
Suits with vests, a pretty dark suit, tight fitting effect Suits, made up in saw and bought at $37.50, made in: the "Z Fine Zephyr Ginghams— cases
sizes 10 to 14 years, onlydJQ QO the latest style, worth <|£Q Kf| \\ latest styles, ftiQ &lft fine Zephrys, handsome new waist and
15 suits in this 10t......^tf-WO $19.50, at 9&.©V jat 91V.0U dress styles, usual 12*cyard --f"1ft ':
Waists-Star waists, Mothers Friend w^——^n^——— \u25a0———————.^— quality, Saturday only, yard 12V
waist, The Whiz waist, percales or black

-^ - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 @& 1 \u25a0 4fe i Lace Stripe Batiste Novelties—Mercer-ri«'^..4B« SalG°f Hillis School ShoesKnee Pants-300 pairs of knee pants, WHIW HBI111lW WlillllVlVllllVV latest colorings, regular 25c yd 4 Ej*
plain or fancy cheviots, .. .250 ,

Uf
8 pUfChaSGli for C&Sh Ai SOC 611 iL doSIST. \u25a0; !J

value, Saturday special, yard.. 101*
sizes 4to 15 years, special.... ft8 pUfCnSSBiI !0f 08861 81 DUC 011 1118 uOilßr. Embroidered Swisses — Sheer hem-

Men'S Furnishings Commencing with the Most Remarkable Sale of School Shoes for stitched novelties Irish Dimities these

Compare ours with others an! you'!, Boys and Girls. DON'T MISS TOMORROW whatever you do. only the

buy here every time. Many Woitderfui Shoe g Extra Salomon Have } shades, Saturday choice, yard fcWW
Men's Silk Ties, new spring 1901 styles, % Bargains for Women. / % Been Engaged. ... ./ Undarwfiar.tecks, four-m-hands, bats and 00/% \u25a0 WBIWIIIOIII* \u0084^;
band bows, worth to 600...-..".«^W Children's dark tanvici kid and box $ Women's Strap Sandals, many "7Qf* Ladies' spring and summer weight,
Men's and Boys' laundered percale calf shoes; Hillis price to RQa > styles, Hillis'price to |2. Sale. • %9\M finest quality, combed yarn, combina-
shirts. soft or stiff bosom, cuffs OQa 200- Sale price *tT%F*JP? Children's Kid Shoes, soft and flexible; tion suits, our \ JE Qa
to match, worth to 75c ....... %9W%M Children's tan and red Shoes, also j! sizes to 6; Hillis' price to 60c. -i R A $1.00 quality ..............WJPU
Men's Oneita combination, suits, made ankle ties; Hillis price to AQA (! Sale price M&W Ladies'combed Egyptian cotton," swiss
of fine combed yarn. If you'll try them '«i 00 gale Drice dmtsvW I -» r . ,v. . V. A m o, . , . . ribbed, silk taped neck and shoulders
you would wear no others; 4c ft f™' , ?i?'™f"V"«V' 'or Misses' Vici Kid Tan Shoes, neat and -or long and short sleeves, aq
worth $1.25 /DC' Misses' and Children s Strap Slippers, dressy; Hilhs' price $2.00. QOa drawe ° to match &&G
Men's fancy striped and plain colored patent leather vici kid and darktan;], bale price awu Children's combed Egyptian cotton,
Balbriggan shirts or AQn «i- ZeSiTlUIB. pnCe " ROC \ B°y9'Solid Calf Shoes» extra taP sole 5 ribbed vests and pants, «f Kf*drawers 4-«Pl# H.oO. Sale price...........vwwj, Hillis'price $2.00. Sale Qftf» all sizes, worth 25c ........ JO V
Men's cambric collarless night shirts, Boys' Tennis Shoes and Oxfords, tan |! price........ .vOll , ||*ei«Pif
plain or trimmed, 117 C and black Hillis rice 3flC Bo Js 'Dark Tan and Russia Calf Shoes; , . nßSlßry
worth 'oc -V M ° $1.00. Sale price %M^W%f I Hillig,

price $2.00. Sale -QQ Ladies' imported full regular made fast
QIW Dent. Boys' ViciKid Shoes, *fc-fl 4Q price.... 3> \u25a0 m&W colored fancy lisle thread Hose,^ OftMennen'sßoraJTalcumToiletTo.- TTiTlia' $2. Sale nriee \u25a0\u25a0 1» Boys' Calf^4 Willis.price — *m> the kind you pay oOc t0r. ... .^m%m%^

Mermen's Borated Talcum Toilet Pow-
Women's SaUn Strap Slip. -Jgg

BOyB Calf Shoes^HiUis price
/»C £ full regular made fast black

der. Regular price 25c, | qft
Women s Satin Strap Slip- -|Qg to $1.50 Sale price ••\u25a0••••

«^^ ribbed cotton HJ9 double knee> heel
special ..HUftE? pers, while they last ***** Women's Kid OxfordTies,hand fIJJ-V and toe- worth %c- all 4R a
Never fail Tonic, Beef, Wine and Iron. Women's $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes. turn sole, Hillis pricesl.so, Bale-» I?F %Jf sizeß# ; ' ...'..... 106
The ideal strength giver, AQA They are nice new styles, hand sewed !; Women's Julia Marlow Oxfords, elastic . «\u25a0\u25a0

only v.'i.v.fcivW only, every size, {£4 QK > insides, Hillis price $1.50, "711^ llOllOllS
1 dozen Corn Plasters, regular price only ..............'..... M* \u25a0 \u25a0 Wj! sale price .....;... *. ?P «r Ladies silk Belt Hose Support- 4P-J AJ
10c, (Give instant relief) Rgfc Women's $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes. ]! Women's Oxford Ties, 100 styles, every ers, black or colors, 25c kind 1M %*
Special ...• Oil See them; every siz3,manydj^4 JB A;! shape and hand sewed, tft*i y^| O The Tom Boy Waist and Hose Sup-
Ezonat Tooth Powder regular price 25c, styles, hand sewed, only..M& \u25a0 \u25a0**<* .[ Hillisprice to $3.00, sale \u25a0 \u25a0Ar5F porter, for children, the best «g R|*
(A superior article) Q« Misses' dark tan and vici kid Shoes, !j Women's Shoes, many styles, high one made, worth 25c i.mF.w.
special ??O lace and button; Hillis' price 7Q A !; grade only, Hillis . ©fl|f% ''\u25a0 I 90(16 aitfi EltihrfliflAT

Wall PoiiAP onJ Da »**
to $2.00. Sale price.... /WO j price to $3.00,5a1e price...... W&©

A
"8X? *?" 1"111"8"85

If811 Paper andfaintS- OK
\u25a0

Men's Shoes , tan and black kid; worth t053.50. ft-l AS A the New Galloons, Serpentine Lace*,
Special Saturday-Full length : white $1-95 Now --... J^l-SO All-overs Ohiftons. Embroider^ nounc_
back glimmer wall papers 9 in.

«-*
' . : -.:.-,-..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - ..-.:: - •,: :~-\u25a0\u25a0-V:.:.,., , m%' a splendid collection of right stuff

match borders, r011........;....: JO ? \u25a0>,>\u25a0\u25a0 ? . m j» . ?
at lowest prices.

Extra Special Saturday-Gilt and glim- CarSetS. RUgS, Draper 9S Leather QOOdS : Special-Remnants of 45 in. Ch^ons,
rXw^S^sf adeSLnnd^ "SK^^tiL-.L new Leader hand carved O^g I;. f^
borders roll 5C S spring styles m Ingrains. | ,i?6^"^,^^' *. - ?-^J Splendid line of Cambric and NainsookVaSstaini'ia'bai'che^V'iLSo? Extra super all wool, and Pro-Brus-"1; Ladies Pocketbooks-Genume Seal embroideries, lent of cloth margin
any Rosewood EbonY and

7' A^g" eels Carpets, the finest qual-;*Qft
combination back bottom^ seal and-^alf . and: handsome patterns, 4QIuLpAX^^B 0. SS % "SSLSfeUgg value2o,yard.P 12^

Cigars and Tobacco very serviceable carpet, fast «q c ; ;.day........ v-—- uw# Handkerchiefs.
A Bargain—Box of 12 Clears regular $ colored, worth 65c a yard iV • -^ > "' .-jI^HHB^^.. Belts < Ladies' pure linen hemstitched and soft
5c cigar, Saturday only^r^O^ Rugs-Sarabund B,Orientaldesigns rich Mk The finish handkerchiefs, excellent -7^

e^SZ^r^K:
j:^i.:^».^»^'^^ I**S**

value at 10c;

Basement
each /•

iS^E^ >IW%5£; "^ShU 9,12 feet, | perfect, BaSOmOnt
for ZilG ? SIS SlB SS® < fitting Belt, made in genuin^Seari;;;; Saleof Bicycle Sundries, Fishing Tackle.* Hammocks,lor \u25a0\u25a0m^*# «, 910 yftv (| fitting Belt, made in genuine Seal, J' etc.,etc

Camera Dept. . D-p^-si^g-t Ext™™- I; h
u

g ß^L- dl°ol0 ;- <S^ fIt?.KAHS:
Uko Developer will develop 2|| Oart am Rods; per do.en, 300 Saturday . »™.. 48© L Qttli QBbw

111, L
any of the standard papers. .«Hl?%* >v" * ,' v \u25a0 m \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0> x ? <^SS9K% 3 \u25a0 \u25a0*'*» Lamp, self adjust-

Plates. Paper and all supplies at cut Filled Screens-Clean up sale of nat- !| MOH S, BOYS Hat Depf. ! 9^gV i2&pSS sSSSr£S.-SS«i b£rote

prices. ,- I ural golden oak, sft 3 panel QCp A big scoop on the Men's Hat Market. { 1 » 51.39 buys a Goodyear

R011er5....... 15C i Paste 10c screens, silkoline filled .... »«^ ;We bought a grand lot at way down lj I^o |4 S^ B!cyCle

Pyro Quitol is the best De- ABA < Scotch Net Lace Curtains— 3 yards ,| priCes . Soft Hats, Stiff Hats, Crushers ? <fc<| CQ buys a Goodyear 4-P iy Tire, worth $1.50

lope£ for plates ...... £OC 'I long, regular full width and $1.50 apair ;. and Straw Hats. Every Hat Union :j:.:2i'sS^wMi^*.wii,htiioui»to-t«b.--
The Studio is always open for busi- < value, as many as you want, CfIKA c Made. First pick at these Saturday, j, 9Zi43 Tire.
ness, One dozen Cabi- g&'fl jS COS '•

per pair. .*.. .
5
.............. *"*"i| lo^.,-j Values to $4 00 $2 50 'i Lowest prices on Goodyear Detachable, Pathfinder,. ' , Sifc a 2/j.IrS - _, I, J^Ot A V ailieb lO ?i.w {J><Cb«JV ,' Vnn<>hir« Proof ftpnets • • • r• v '\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*»\u25a0** j! 50-inch Oriental Stripe 'Tapestry-For ;| Lot 2-Values to $3.50 .C .'.'.'.'.' . $2.00 || ; 2£SJiV gS Bicycle sprocket ~

DaaLa ami PA-iUii*«. '! couch and seat covers, door draperies, ij Lot 3—Values to $2.50 ..:.:.'.. $1.50 \u25a0! \u25a0
«C Lock, worth **• /W%s&\dooks ana stationery ; ; etc., 60c to tic values, \u25a0 »nr ; ; Men's and Boys' straws, as- is o^ 5 25c K£.iSk STf&r.BSh fifm500 volumes handy volume Classics, 100 !; yard .*+**%*!; sorted braids ;;a' fine lot ...: Wy;J»- '-üßo^^^ QQ buys a Triumph \u25a0 'ij

popular titles, cloth bound, <<4
«* I 1 Steel Door Mats— only metal door > Children's and Boys' Straws—A fine '! /W&/£*\ Osfo cyclometer, re«- |w^^^l

regular 18c, each IIC ;| mat that willnot curl; will last aft4"\u25a0 jl Mexican Straw, 29c Play Hats, 25c -! ffl^/ Sfffi"I<oo° mUes
'

Cheap If®!' :
1000 boxes Stationery, worth 10c £*^ .[ lifetime, 3 sizes, $1.75, $1.25 M^ I'! Boys' Jumbo, 25c. \u25a0 -'•. ;.,.:•:\u25a0:": :::': 'V-^M% RQ ft

buys a Veeder TOHF
to 15c. Special Saturday ©• jj ft__-- |Ifl«ri«iielllie ''\u25a0 An immense stock of .Boys' and Obil- } . l|jf w?r^?i. Cyclometer '

ls

ffcl^,.^ . ) UoiS@lS| UIIQ6niIIISIIIIS dren's Hats to choose from. < JM Q n buys can of best Cycle Enamel.
iIftVAC .i " ' * \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. ' i " i' • /gj 53r0 worth 15c«IVIO9 .\u25a0 .- Great May Sale Corsets—Extra Genuine V Flirnifliro ' ' : !;i 131 ok« buys a Wood Kirn. with drilled

Josephine Famoso, Sovereign, and a (. Stamped J.8., R. G. and Amerian Lad/, '! rHIIIIIUIQi j;f/ra^Oti.holes, worth double,

few Craven Tan Kid Gloves, all splen- i] straight fronts and girdles, batiste and «| Extra specials for Saturday: -*' j! >^ 190 buys Mud Guard, worth «c.
did sellers and worth &4- AA \ silk embroidered sateens, worthAQ^ !; Pair Pillows 75c S Taok"" 5© cist" ''^oS2^*^-
more money, pair i|s I \u25a0 tftf sto $2 . May sale, Saturday SfOU 5 Cane Seat Dining Chair ........... 98c < &S at°{fc." cut' /- **£s^J )Kayser's Silk Gloves, with the patent |i Gowns, Skirts, Dressing Sacques, Chemise, >. 6-Foot Extension Table ;. .v;v-;.V53.98 r ? * j|ft Buys :an »mi- — '^^^'-^r
three ply finger tips guarantee ticket -j, Drsand Corset Covers;fine materials, |! Brass trimmed, fancy scroll iron bed, .ji nJ^itoi'spoSKu «izes. worth to 250.:
with each pair, per pair for Kfttf* <! lace and embroidery trimmed; grand worth $4.50, special $2.48 S 7 C Buys 84-foot braided Trowimgline, cheap at 13c.
only $1-00, 75c and WU ,j three .piece sale; worth to $2 «Q !• Remember that we do reupholstering. \u0084; -^yg. 35b.23SiAJS2Ebiii d«Si!S
Special values in Kid and Fabric i| May Sale 98c 69c and .... *H'«PlL* > MllClfi \ [jl^Offl^ p̂Ular slide drag and back sliding

Gloves for Children. i Petticoats-Clearing up sale fine silk lj
mi

_.. .. 3"5lf*'
T „n ni ,;r I^TOjF° 1 "oqtuysa Hendrix quad-

«.*v
.- Ribbons ;'.,. v ' colors, plaitings and ruffles-worth to h iSmSffiI

*.!;X dll^er- !Pi -fiassefe
c au it •-d j' n j 11 ( colors, plaitings and rumes —worth to-, 1 vr j*u.Ttinrofl, _a rmr ' Hammocks-A manufac- v •
See the new Hair Bows, made of double < «ao Kn__SnWpiAl°Sritnr A4£%m i 1 The Star and the JJ lower. |71% ;(: turer 1* sampie-ioo styles a.
reversible Satin Ribbon, lat- qQ ft ;|'|^°-&peCial ."... $1-25 \u25a0;!. All new,. 50c. Saturday •• \u25a0./©;; . «gj. |. jS
est color effects •BCu- :.,.;.:,«»» I1 Spedai Saturday Dimity Corsets, Cambric Our own popular selections Consist- es

a large &&s***All the latest novelties in high class || ad Mus |in Drawers and Corset AX. !| ing of 10popular pieces of both vocal ; »O«^e woven cot- OT^^®fancy Ribbons for Neckwear, Sashes, • Covers,39c values, for ZOC j! and instrumental, OR/) wu"ys&%^-'^HRB*.'--v

Belts, Hats and Dress Trimming at low- '! -. V: \u25a0\u25a0 • - ; .[ worth < sc, Saturday mm%9\» j,-: end*; cheap at $1.50. —R Bays a WOTen cot--Btprices . || Umbrellas. ij Qntical Department \ Mmm^m r̂^S%SfSsr^^ m

19 Tr mm > Another lot of new Umbrellas just in, and W|liii»Hi MB|iaiiinwii ,; UHi _I IT, I nil Buys a '~r~

m t J"pT bTv r
:: for real-Value;, style and price they are!: steel frame'cablß. te*mpie' wari?ntlri:: i&lo*sbi^W2£Black Juby Kuchings, the popular -:]• just a little bit the best ever — extra;(i to rust, strongest frame made, fitted 5 ff^ "I/erand valance, worth $2.75.

trimming, special values 10f* values at, each $1.75, ft 4'Affe !' with ' 88fi 480 S.WSc^ 1 "^at, per yard 25c, 15c and.. BH*U ,\ S1 5Q and . g aU|| |; lar priC e $2.50, Saturday .... .%9**,%? $ \u25a0\u25a0*»« Yarnnaeo, worm


